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NOTED METHODIST
FIRST GLEE CLUB
FOUNDERS' DAY
TRIP A SUCCESS
PREACHER SPEAKS
FITTINGLY OBSERVED
Series of Four Concerts Given Before Ap.. Students and Faculty Listen to Impressive Distinguished Guests Discuss Topics
preciative Audiences
Sermon By Philadelphia Pastor
World='wide Interest

The Ursinus College Glee Club under
The regular l110nthly sermon vvas dethe direction of Prof. J. :rvl. Jol1s ren- livered in the college chapel at eleven
dered the first concert of the year at o'clock on ~ruesday 1110rning by the Rev.
Tamaqua on \Vednesday evening, Feb- Dr. John vVatchorn of the 1tlethodist
fuar'y 3. The audience, llutTIbering ap- church, Philadelphia.
proxilnately five hundred, ,vas very ap- · The serluon 'Nas scholarly and much
preciative and recalled the boys V\rith en- appreciated by his hearers inas111uch as
it had a practical application.
His
cores to every nUlnber.
The si nging was full of expression and thellie was taken fr0111 ROlnans 3: 1-2:
the club acquitted itself worthily.
The' 'What advantage then hath the Jew?
concert V\ras pronounced the best ever or V\That profit is there of circumci ion?
given in Tanlaqua. The renditions by nluch every way: chiefly, because that
the quartette fully 1nerited the encores unto thelll ,vere c0l11111ittcd the oracles
they received.
An inovation to the of God."
He then very beautifully
progranl \vas the playing of a flute solo drew a parallel between the Jevvish and
by R. J. Harrity, '15. This nU111ber, Alnerican nations, e111phasiziug throughjudging by the applause it received, ,,,as out hi sernlon the fact that God's hand
very pleasing)o the audience.
is 111al1ifest in our nation. He said in
The second part of the progralTI was part:
a new venture by the Glee Club of Ur"The Israelites \vere given by God
sinus and consisted of a ll1iniature min- the oracles for the vvorld. It is illterstrel. The l11embers of the chorus were esting to note that the J e\v, 'without
dressed in white ducks and blouses and ruler or potentate, has retained hi idenfiovving ties. Prof. J olls acted as inter- tity, through successive generations, to
locutor and the end positions were filled a retnarkable degree.
However, their
by Deininger, '15, and Pritchard, '16, progress was retarded b~cause they did
\vho kept the audience in a humorous not deliver the oracles to other nations,
lliood between the ll111sical nUlllbers.
bnt held thenl too exclusively.
On Thursday evening the club sang
"It is the duty of the All1erican naat lvIahanoy City \vhere the concert was tion to deliver these oracles to other nagiven under the anspices of one of the tions; to push Christian del110cracy to
organizations connected \vith Rev. J. G. the reillotest boundaries of the ,vorld.
Kerschner's church. If anything the The civil war vvas the chastiselnent of
boys il11proved their work of Tatnaqua God upon us for pennitting slavery to
and scored a decided "hit." The luin- exist within our territory. We at length
strel was especially appreciated as the arose frol11 this evil condition and reaudience \vas fairly convulsed "'ith stored the nation to her high position
laughter.
which she now occupies. In 1898 God
Before leavil1g Mahanoy City 1110st of spoke unto us that we should give the
the boys and Prof. and l'Irs. J oIls were oracle of independance and liberty to the
taken through one of the large coal Cuban people. We raised our nlighty
tnilles.
ann in defense of a people who were in
On Friday the club journeyed frolll tyranny.
\Ve secured for thelll the
Mahanoy City to Ringtown in sleighs. salne privileges of liberty that vve ourAlthough the weather was inclelnent selves enjoy.
The Philippine Islands
a fair sized audience attended the belonged to us by right of conquest but
concert.
Owing to the adverse COll- we did an unprecedented thing by l11agditions in the theatre the concert did 110t nanil110usly giving to the Spanish exconle up to the standard of the night chequer $20,000,000 in paynlellt thereof.
before, although the luinstrel was Seell1"\Ve should be trustees of the world's
iogly enjoyed.
civilization; ,,'e should be patriotic; and
(Continued on page eight)

(Continued on. page eight)

of

Founders' Day observed last Thursday proved to be a day full of interest
and pleasure for the entire college cornnlunity.
The program prepared by
Pre ident Omwake brought together
several lllen whose names are known
throughout the country. The addresses
vvere varied in character, but were all
011 topics of absorbing, present interest.
The q nestions of foreign C01TImerCe, disarnlament and world peace, and the
eyangelization of the world, are of greater general interest ot this time than any
other three topics that could have been
selected. The 1nen who spoke on the
several subjects are "men who kno'w"
and their addresses were sane and sound
discussions of the q llestions under consideration.
At the afternoon session in Bomberger
Hall on the chief address was delivered by Dr. Alba B. Johnson, president
of The A111ericall Manufacturer's Export
Association. C 'Foreign Trade Relations
of the United States" was the subject of
this discussion, a subject which was
made very interesting and instructive by
Dr. J OhllS011.
The address el11bodied the facts and
underlying principles of intenational
trade relations.
A brief logical history
of our export trade frOlll colonial tinles
attracted the interest of the hearers,
vvhose attention was held throughout
the entire address.
A very brief summary of Dr. Johnson's address follows:
The Anlerican
Merchant Marine began, of course, in
colonial ti111es. At that time sea commerce was in the hands of individuals
upon whose shoulders all risks and reLater, through
sponsibilities rested.
the cooperation of the leaders of com111erce, the responsibility vvas divided,
and, upon this systell1, the merchant
nlarine grew enornlously until the Civil
\Var, when our attention was attracted
chiefly by otlr hOlue development, and
our ships \vere driyen fronl the seas by
other nations.
It has been only since the beginning
of the recent ",rar that we have recog-
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nized our inferior position in foreign briefly, expressing their goog wishes for beconle a positive one and has, therefore,
COl11111erCe, becanse \ve are realizing that their ne\v Altna Mater and extending to gained ll1uch in strength. Peace is the
our welfare depends altl10st prilnarily her constituency words of cheer.
outcoIlle of ju.'tice which ~s based in turn
upon our relations \vith foreign counlries.
After the singing of the Cflll1pltS SOllg on law and political organization. Kant
Of all the cOlllpeting nalions in sea COl1l- all r tired to lhe auditoriulll to listen to has said, 'It wiiI never be possible for
111erce, GenllullY, leads, because she has I the address of the e\'el1ing.
peace to exist before the world is polititrained h r young 11len along these lines,
IIO\V TO DISARM
cally orgallized.' Therefore it will he
thl1s producing the lUOst capable business
The e ~ "'ercises 111 the eYenillg of Fot1lld- necessary to illculcate the principles of
tl1en.
er.' Day \yere held in clla pel and COll- peace in the peopl by ed ucatioll, to exIn order to reinstate our lost prestige sislec1 ill the Il1ain of two excellent ad- tend c1eIuacracy everywhere throngh the
in for ign COll11l1erCe, we ll1Ust send Ollr dresses. Preceding these the Glee Club I age11cy of political parties anel then to
young tnen abroad alld nlake capable sang several selections which \Nere ver) orgauize the \\'orld politically by the
tllerchants of theln; we 11111. l il1\'est SOllie tllllCh enj yed 1 y the attc1iellce.
The joint action of the natio11s.
of our nloney in the de,' loplllent of I first speaker of the e\'ening was Dr. I "\Vorld organization has already gone
foreign COl11111erce; ,,'e lllUSt pennit of a Halnilton Holt of Ncw York, editor of I farther than is gcnerally known.
In
cOlllbination of rail and ship rates; and the Itldependent. His witty, pertinent fact the natio11s fir alr ady united by
\ve Blust encourage c01l1hinatiollS of our and hroad-lllilHlecl talk 011 "How to Dis- virtue of the IIaglte court.
Sixteen
export trade and that of other countries. ann" proved a trent to all who heard it. ti111es has the conference stopped what
Thus, \, e can create an intelligent systenl During its course he said: "Abolishing l11ight have lec1 to war. It seen1S that
of exchange betw.een the United States war is the next step to be tnken by us I we Ca~ll1ot .find a fonnu1a for disanllaand the other natlo11S of the globe.
after the abolition of slaver). At pres- l1leut In thIS present war. But several
At the conclusion of Dr. johnson's ad- ent war is a perfectly lega1 and) perhaps, 111ethods of securing peace ultitnately, at
dress, Hamilton Holt, Editor of the 1n- the only final ~..vay for nations to settle least, are po. sible, the most practicable
dependent) N e\v York and J. Can1pbell their disputes. In fact the great nlass being the fonnatiol1 of a league of peace
White, General Secretar) of the Lay- of Inankind alll10st prefers "var to peace. with a force available proportional to
nlen's Missionary Movenlent of the Some statesluen believe it has had a that existing outside its bounds. All
United States and Canada, were pre- beneficent effect on the race.
nations vvithin this organization \yould
sented by Dean Kline, when President
"There are three valid luethods by agree to disarm. Their position would
Oll1wake on behalf of the authorities of vvhich ,var u1ay be abolished. In the be siIllilar to that occupied by the sevthe College conferred the degree of Doc- face of recent e\ ent the fourth 11lethod eral states in our 0\\'11 union. To the
tor of La\vs upon them.
of disanlling has lost its weight. People world's declarations of indepenc1ence we
FAMILY DINNER.
said that the enginery of war was beC0t11- 111l1st add one of interdependence aud
A 1)ne f a d dress b y President 0t11\Va k e ing so deadly that htlll1an fie h and blood then wars ""ill cease."
I

0

concluded the afternoon session in the could not withstand it. But this ",'ar
THE \VORLD'S CHALLENGE TO
CHRISTIANITY.
auditoriulll and the students, 111eulbers has shown that l11en are not afraid to die.
The concluding address on the FOUlldof the faculty, their ,vives and the in- It is a fallacy, therefore, to say that war
ers' Day progralll was delivered by J.
vited guests repaired to the reception ll1ay be stopped by increasing our arnlarooms in Freeland Hall. At fi ve 0' clock nlent. It is uncalled for us to increase Calupbell White, LL. D., General Secretary of the Laynlen's Missionary Mo\'eall proceeded to the Freeland Hall din- it because every nation is protesting its
ment of the United States and Canada.
ing room and partook of the sumptuous undying friendship to us. Again, we
dinner which ,vas so splendidly and lTIUSt await the results of this war to see He spoke on the "The "TorId's Chal'11 b
lenge to Christian ity," and I11ade his apefficiently served by Mrs. Webb and her ~ h at t h e types 0 f armal11ent WI
e.
. .
..
11. ,1 " '
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leI
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t h e H onorary P res} ent 0 t Ie Boar 0 I t IS t e 111 enor not t Ie supenor tnen
~vithol1t doctors, \vithollt kno\vledge of
Directors, with a handsOllle boquet of ,vho sur\'ive. The brunt of "ar is borne,
hygiene and san ita tion, and steeped in
roses as a token of appreciation of his also, priluarily by the \VOlllen and childsuperstltlon.
Superstition and igllorservices to the Board and the College reno For these reasons war has a 1110St
ance go hand i 11 hancl. Exaluples of
during his long Iuelubership on the blighting effect on the pre cnt and the
"here Christianit) has brought about a
Board.
future generations.
cure for this are to he found in Korea
Doctors ,\ hite and I-Iolt, the n10st
"But all these argulllcnts are aufi in and China.
recent a 1uluni of th
ollege, then spoke nature. The peace 11l0Vetllent today ha
La tly \ve ha\ye the nloral problem.
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One-half the worIJ is wilhollt the kllowl- THI~
edge of God, his nature, his character.
The \vorld has llOt yet a wakened to NO. W P SWEATER
realize God in all thillgS. Nothillg out l\Ia(le of lIle \'cry fillChristianity in the world will lllake tnen cst wor::,lc::<1 yarl1. Full
regard each other as broth ers. Every ras h iOlleo to the body
Ina11 is facing eternal baukruptcy except Hnd arms, but at the
as he invests his life in spiritual factors. sallIe time allows fr~e
a rtll acti on.
Slricl1)'
There are nlilliollS being lost to eternity hand llIade ill ollr own
whonl we have 110 grolluds for believing factory, where we
haye heen tlIak i Ilg
saved.
sweaters,
for alllleLic
The present war of the nations is
lise, for on~r lwelllySnlan conlpared with the problenl o f
fi ve yea rs .
witluing tbis spiritual battle llOW facing
the church. ~rhere are oue hUlldred Our 1915 Catalogue
will s h ow yon the
fllillion gi rls i 11
ell i un no\v wi th cOLllplete line of SpaldbOl1nd feet. They ha\ e suffered 1110re in g Swealers.
than any soldier ill war. This is only
one of the tortures preventable by the
introd tlctiOl1 of Ch ristiani ty. l"h ere bas
been foul' tinles as 111t1ch paid in this \var
in the last seven IlIOlllhs as would be
.
1012 Chestnut St.,
necessary to evangelize the whole world. I
PHILADELPHIA,
PA.
The only people who will go out to
help those people suffering fron1 ignorance are the people filled with the love :
The J. Frank
of Christ. VVe are the light of the :
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'i/II,

A. 6. Spalding
& Bros.

Attractive Fixtures

Easy Payment Plan

Boyer

:
:

Plumbing and Heating Co. :

vVE

•
Herbert Peterson, '17, and Jacob Bahner, '16, have the n1l1illpS an·d are confined to

the college infinllary

they are being well
l ~4aH~'

c~n~d

tor

t

where

~y an at-

ORDERS

:

ARCADE

BOYER

MAIN S'rREET

:
:

:
NORRISTOWN, -

.. PENNA.

Counties Gas and Electric Compan~
DeKalb Street

212-214

:

• ••
•
•
•• Heating and Plumbing Contractors. •
•
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice L. Booren1 :............................:
delightfully entertained
the Senior

•

AOOEl~T

Use Electricity For Light

••
Senior Class Entertained.

•

and Fixturing Campaign

Prices Better Than Fair

:+•••••••••••••••••••••••••••:

Class at their honle in Collegeville last
Monday evening.
A pleasant tillle was
enjoyed by all. Mrs. BOOrell1 was assisted by · the following faculty ladies:
Mrs. G. L. Olllwake, Mrs. C. D. Yost
and Mrs. A. H. Hirsch.
The decorations were of the class
colors, red and blue, and nlany Ursillus
pennants covered the walls. Each guest
received a red carnation, which is the
flower of the class. Minature red and
blue flags were served with the refreshments.
The evening was pleasantly spent in
contests and songs. The contests were
literary in nature aud Miss E. C. Kneedler excelled in the knowledge of book
titles, receiving first prize. The' 'booby"
prize \\'as awarded to Mr. J. O. Riegel.
The hours passed all too quickly and
at a late hour the Seniors returned to
their roonlS after giving the usual yells
for their hostess.

tSb

l\I1ARLE,~i

J

world and it is our part to carry Oll the:
work which onr Christ began. Christ:
gives the best. In his service, calls to :
grand achievetnent still increase.
Shall:
we not then give him onr best in this :
crisis hour of the world's history?
:

; &2

NORRISTOWN, PENN'A.
BELL 57 0

KEYSTONE

4SS ~ W

Tbe Fisk Teacbers' Agency,
H. E. Crocker, P. V. H uyssoon, H.
M. Kelley, E. H. Schuyler, O. J Ehrgatt, Grace S. Gurney, Managers.
New York Office, 156 Fifth Avenue.
Other offices in Boston, Chicago, Washington,
Los Angeles, Denver, etc.
Especially serviceable to college graduates
by reason of large patronage among Colleges,
High Schools and Private Schools.

SMART MODELS
IN

Young Mens

9

Fall and Winter
SUITS
and
OVERCOATS
$15 and upwards

~~\~..,

Send for Circulars.

wqt

<ntlttrnl

w~t111n!lital

~rmit1ary

JACOB REED'S
SONS

1424-1426

OF TH E REFORM ED CHURCH OF TH E U. S.

Chestnut
Street

DAYTON, OHIO

SpaciOllS Call1ptls. New Bl1ilding.
Strong teaching force.
COlllpnihensive courses.
Approved 111ethods.
Practical training.
FOR

CA~rALOGUB

Phil~delphiiJ

ADDRESS

HENRY j. CHRISTMAN, President.

It's a Trick to Fit Feet
S~OES,

Burdan's Ice Crealll
IVlanufactureu by nloderll sanitary
methods. Shipped anywhere in
Eastern Pennsylvania.

Pot~~t wn t Pat

w'~oSf

but not so with Qurs .

They fit easy because they are made of sucb
good materials-the best, soft uppers, flexible
soles, smooth inner-soles, and tbey don't have
to .be broken in. We have a pair for every fO(jt.
Bnng us yours.

KlNGST9N, THe SHOE MAN.
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1.Ellitnrinl
Because of the abundant material for
this week's issue of the WEEKLY and
on account of the pressure of work on
the editors, the editorial has been
omitted.
•

•

I

Th e Y . W . an d Y . M . C . A . rna k e an
effort each year to conduct a series of
religious meeting. This year the l11eetings win begin on Monday evening and
continue for fOllr nights. It is possible
that there Ina) be a llleetillg 011 Sunday
evening but no speaker has as yet been
secured for that dale.
The speaker on 1Ionday evening \vill
be Rev. A. D. \Volfinger who is secretary of
rsintls College and Central
Theological Selllinary, Dayton, Ohio.
On Tuesday evening 1\1r. \\arren
Hires Turner, Assistant Secretar)' .of the
Hires Turner Glass COllll)allY, Philadel.
l '
I
phia, 'Will address t le l11eetlng. In a I
probabilities ~\'Ir. 'furner \vill use for his
subject "Prayer, a Business As;;et."
On \\ ednesday and Thursday e\'ellings the students tnay expect to hear
Rev. Snyder fr0111 Schwenksville. Rev.
Snyder has been here on for111(::r occasions to ~peak ill a inlilar capacity and

hi '

111in

'11 b
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him.~

ward
by all
know
Those I
JOINT MEETING.
who wIll hear h1111 for the first tlllle nlay
The two Christian Associations met
expect to listen to a nlan earnest ill his jointly this week and were addressed by
convictions and pleasing in his per- Rev. McKee, ' 14, of Oaks, Pa., \'vho
sonality.
took for his theme the idea of walking
The cou1mittee \vhose duty it was to ~vith God. Iu his UlOSt excellent talk
arrange for these llleetings has gone to he said: . 'The aiul of a Christian ed llconsiderable trouble to secnre speakers. cation may be expressed in the words of
At present they are concerned about St. Paul, 'For nle to live is Christ.'
whether these lnen will be able to do Only if we follow this standard ill our
much good here at Ursinus. Now the lives will we realize as \ve should on the
amount of good derived froln these nleet- investment of our college life. 1'he ideal
ings depends entirely on what you are eUlbodied in this aiu) is a harmonious
going to put into them.
development of our lives and for this \ve
Don't get the idea into your head that must put ourselves under subjection to
we are cond l1cting a series of services God.
for some one's benefit. We are conduct"There is all1lost no doubt that when
ing the meetings for you personally, and we leave college we will be called upon
we are all going to be disappointed if to specialize. The age demands it. But
you don't attend.
specialization is dangerolls if it is not on
The Christian organizations are striv- the proper foundations. In the spiritual
ing earnestly to become a living force in as well as the physical reaInl ~ve l11ay
this school. Everyone believes it is a reach out, after years of disuse, for sonle
good thing and would like to see it particular power only to find it gone.
prosper. Now how much are you will- 8t. Paul stands firmly for specialization,
ing to help the material and spiritual 'This one thing I do.' Yet he was
development of this organization.
widely trained in Greek, Rotnan and

•••

Hebre,v learning.
He also represented
not only the trained luind but the trained
The weekly edition of this paper is hand. From this we nlay draw the
eight hundred copies.
At the present lesson of developing every power possiSUbscription price of only One Dollar it ble in life and then have thenl converge.
is necessary that the edition represent
"In our walk in life we should guard
paying sl1b~criptions in order that the against being sidetracked fronl our pl1rpaper may be self supporting.
Until pose. We should also live a positive,
this end is reached the copies that are not a negative life. If we \\1ish to help
not paid for are luailed as sanIples.
we must give our beliefs, not our doubts,
1"'he Week!;! is sent only to persons our hopes, not our luisgivings. The
who are interested in the work of Ur- message of OptiUlislll and good cheer
sinus College. We feel assured, there- with vigor radiating frotn it, is needed.
fore, that whether this paper has conle
"In our lives there nlust be sOluething
into your hands as your very o\",n or as a which shows we stand for the principles
sample copy, it gives yon a delightful of God and those upon \"hieh our college
hour in which your spirit is refreshed by is founded. Onr testinl0ny nlltst have
t?e contact it affords \vitl.1 the bl1oy~nt I no uncertain sound. \Vc ll1uSt, for inhfe of college boys and guls and the 1n- stance, settle fur ourselves the great
piring influences of the .college itself.
I questions of the day and then give our
If the paper you hold IS nlerely a sanl- I opinions in a clearly defined nlanner.
pIe copy it l11eans that this happy ex- \Ve dare not be slavish inlitators \,'hen,
perience will be denied you next \veek, for the taking, God has waiting the L st
and indeed may never COlne again,. Ull- · fIe has to give.
less yon renlove a 11 dou bt abol1 t It by
"I St PI'
. t'
fi I t
sending an order at once to the Bu illess
11.
all s wn Ings we llC wo
Manager. The fact that YOll have this seet1lingly conflicting statenH:nts- 'B ar
satllple copy shows that ,ve have not yet ye one another's burdens,' and later,
reached the required nUluber of sub- 'Every nlan I11t1St bear his 0\\'11 burdens.'
'criptions and .that \ve ,""ill therefore This parado~ \ve lnust solve. A man is
greatly appreciate your dollar.
.
B
"
C
"
not
truly
edtlcated
If
he. docs
O.\RV OJON 1 ROL.
. 1
1arger 1ove, W)
1
h not go out
'VI t 1 a
til t e power to
---+""'1
enter into other people's lives and help
Lebanon \ alley College has started a thenl. On the other hand, each I11t1St
canlpaign to raise an endoWl11ent of feed his 0\\'11 soul and live his own
I $250,000. The plan of this calnpaigl1 is spiritual life. To walk \vilh )'oei, thereto get eyery llletllber of the l Tnited fore, we n1tlst put God first, get i11to
conllllunion \vith Hill) and then love our
Brethren church interested ill the Illove- neighbor as ourselves. By so doing we
111ent and through thenl secure a definite will be true to the standard of OUf
share of the anl Hut frotH each c;ollgr - Chri tian educ ti 0, ' or In to live i

1 11 lou f r i

TO THE READER.
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WHEN IN PHILADELPHIA
ON A SUNDAY ATTEND

Schaff Society

'Irinit~ I\.eformed (!ht.trch
A very pleasi ng progralll of a 111 iscellaneotls nature was heard Friday even- Northeast Corner Broad and Venango Sts.
REV. J A MEt; M. S. ISENBERG, D. D .• Minisler.
ing. i\Iuch preparation was evidelJced
throughout and the rendition was excelFRANJ{ M. DEDAl{ER
lent.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
IvI r. Hoover's essay Oll cc Jvlodern " arOFFICE { 1 nlil 10 a. 111.
fare" was of 11111Ch interest and he pre1.30-.2·30 p. Ill.
H OURS
6- 8 p. Ill.
Both Pholles.
sented his ll1aterial in very good fornl.
A hl1L1l0rOUS reading by Mr. Gobrecht
B. HORNING, M. D.
followed, entitled "Uncle Josh's Ideas ~
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
on Wonlen." Miss Hunsicker then favCOLLEGEVILLE. PA.
ored the ·society wi th a couple of well- Office Hours:
Un lil 9 a. ill.; 2-2.30 and
7- 7.30 p. m. Telephoue in office.
chosen piano solos fronl \Va g uer. The
recitation, "Making a 1V[a11 of the Boy,"
H. CORSON, 1\1. D.
by Miss Slinghoff held the attention of
BeJl Ph011e 52-A. Keystone 56.
all present. She deserved 111ltch COtllMain St. and Fifth Ave.
mendation for her deli very and interpreCOLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
tation. Following this, a 111ale quartette
Office Hours: Unlillo a. nt. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.
sang several selections. This \vas conlposed of Messrs. Gingrich, Kehl11 , J ohnA. KRUSEN, M. D.
son and Kichline. Mr. Kehnl's recitaFORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer
Arcade
Norristown, Pat
tion, entitled "Ji111'S Kids," proved to
Hours: 8 to 9. 2 to 3. 7 to 8.
SUlldays: I to 2 only.
be a selection well chosen and eq l1ally
Day Phone
Night Phone
well rendered.
The Schaff orchestra
Boyer Arcade,
1213 W. Main St.,
Bell, 1170.
Bell 716.
played several selections in their usual
pleasing Inauner. A witty Gazette by
BELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
Mr. Purd Dietz concluded the prograln. DR. S. D. CORNISH

DR.
S.

WH.

E.

'DENTIST

Zwinglian Society
CROWN

AND BRIDGE WORK
The program 011 Friday evening was
COLLEGEVILLB, PA.
very edncatiollal and interesting, due to
the fact that the debate was well pre- LOUIS 1\IUCHE
sented. The question for consideration
First=class Shaving. Haircut as you like it.
was: "Resolved, that laws for the estabAll Kinds of Cigars and Cigarettes
lishn1ent of a luinilnU111 wage should Below Railroad.
be enacted within the United States."
W. SCHEUREN
Messrs. Mitterling and Mulford were apUP .. TO ... DATE BARBER
pointed judges.
Merrs. Zeigler, Kerr
Secoud door below Post Office.
and Hain debated affirnlatively; the negative side was ably upheld by Messrs.
FRA.NCES BARRETT
Schaub, Grove and Boyer. The debaters
Latest Styles In Gents' Neckwear
deserve special l11ention for the efficient
GENTS' FURNISHING
and convincing manner in which they
TOBACCO AND CIGARS
presented their arguments. The judges
decided in favor of the negative; the JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
house voted affi rtnati vely, on the uleri ts
FURNITURE and CARPETS
of the q llestion.
An Instrllluental Trio
by Misses Kern, Snyder and Rahn was
CHAS. KUHNT'S
much enjoyed. IvIr. 'I'hena rendered a
'I'he Bread, Cake and Pie Bakery
Vocal Solo in a pleasing 111anner.
Zwinglian Revie\v was read by Mr.
Schaub and Mr. Harrity presented the
ICE CREAM AND CONFECTIONERY
Critic's Report. ~rhe following debating
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
tealllS vvere chosen by the respective
classes, to nleet two \veeks hence: SophP.
omores - Messrs. Zeigler, Hain and
Dealer in
Grove; Freshillen-Messrs. Fisher, H.
Gulick and S. Gulick.

F.

w.

FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

------~.-.-.------

The Mathenlatical Grottps held a
uleeting Wednesday evening.
A paper
on "The lui tiative and Referend unl"
by M iss Rogers, an illustrated address
~ on

Light \Vaves by Prof. Rapp, and a
111 1 quart ~~
n '~~t\lt t1 tIl pr re,nl,
I

Gents'

Furnishings

and

Shoes

COLLEGEVILLE, PAt

Patronize ADVERTISERS
,..

~,.

\

'

.
•

I

.

E. E. CONWAY
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD

D.

H.

BAR1.~MAN

FINE GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream

Newspapers alld Magazilles.

w.

K. SCHLOTTEHER

Jewelry and Watch, Clock and Optical Repairing
SCHWENKSVILLE, PA.

Mildest, Sweetest and Best

5e. Cigar

All Dealers

Collegeville National Bank
M. B. Linderman ,

A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W.

D.

Renninger,

CAPITAL,
SURPLUS

&.

Vice·Pr~s.

Cashier

$50,000

UNDIVIDED

$30,000

PROFITS

All account with us will be a great bellefit to you.

ATTRACTIVE
WALL PAPER
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

A. L. Diarnent & CO.
ISIS "\Talnut St., Philadel phia.

The Chas. H. Elliot & Co.
Programs

Dance
Banquet

Menus

Class

Inserts
Cases

Leather
Class

Pins

D. F. SINGLEY, Representative.
Ask fur Sa m ples.

Good Printing
At the Sign of the Ivy Leaf

George H Buchanan Company
420 Sansom Street, Philadelphia

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute
~.r'4 SCHOOL of \.\.

I~~:.r#~b ENGINEERING

CIVIL. MECHANICAL, ELECTRICAL and CHEMICAL
ENGINEERING, Hnd GENERAL SCIENCE

6~nd fQr O"tilloquo,
.

•

T ROY" N,.y ,
J

6
ResoJ utions of Respect
WHEREAS, It hath pleased tlr Hea\,enly Father in Ifis infinite wisdolll to
renlove frolll this 1i fe, the brother of on r

Smith

&

Yocum Hardware
Conlpany

HA R D W A

esteemed cia smale, RonalJ C. Kichline.
Therefore, be it
Resolved, that \i\'e, the class of I <)16 All Kinds of Electrical Supplies
tender our lllOSt heartfelt sYll1palhies to
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
hin) and his fatnily in this hour of oeElectri cal w Olk prompt!) :-.lteJlckct to. Tin roofing,
reaVe111ent. Further, be it
spu nlingall<i repairillg.
Agents for the D(\'oe Paint.
Resolved, that a copy of these resoHeaters, Stoves and R.anges.
lutions be sent to onr beleayed claf:s- I
tllate, be published in the URSINl S 106 "est Main St. Norristown Pa,
WEEKJ~Y

and be r cord cl ill the l11inutes
of the class.
RUSSELL C. JOHNSON.
l\IARION '. I{ERN.
J , \MES B. KENNEDY.

Both Pho11es.

Estab]i~herl

jA:\I.HS

Sends greetings to his-friends
at Ursinus with the word
that, as salesman for

Wanamaker & Brown
Market and Sixth,
Philadelphia,
he is ready to sell bette.· Over=
coats and Suits than ever be=
fore at usual fair prices =

Adjoining Masonic Temple.

1869.

Illcorporated

BUCHANAN

J902.

F. L. Hoover & Sons,
(Il ' CORPORA'fED)

a

WHEREAS, it has plea cd our Heavenly
Carpenters, Contractors
Father in H is all-wise Pro\ iclence to re1
and Builders.
nlove frol11 the hOll1e of Oll r fellow
(Car fare paid on purcl1ases of $13.50 or Ulore.)
Schaffite, Mr. Ronald C. l(jchlille, his
beloved brother, therefore be it
I
GENEI-=t L JOB ING
Resolved, that the Schaff Literary Society of Ursinns College tender to our
1023 Cherry St., Philadelphia, Pat
esteeI11ed nleulber and his faI11ily, our I
l\lelllbers of the l\laster Builders
sincere synlpathy ill the great loss ,vhich
of discrinlinating service and
Exchange.
they have sustained, conl111ending thenl
fair dealing for t\venty-four
to the care and conlfort of the Hea veuly
years. That's our record ill
Father; and be it fnrther
placing good teachers in good
Resolved, that a copy of these resoschools.
POTTS'l'O\VN, PA,
lutions be forwarded to our bereaved
nlenlber; be published ill the RSINUS
WEEKLY, and be entered upon the nlinLIGHT AND GINGRICH. A~ents.
utes of the Society.
Subnli tted in behalf of the Society by
COLLBGE JE\VELRY Ol<~ 'rHh BETTER SORT.
E,MILY K. I\IILLER, '17.
,
ALBL-\NY, N. "Y.
RACHEL :F. SHANER, '16.
l\1ANUJ<' CTY~\~:;r~EH., HA 'U L1\N P.
LUIGHTON K. SMITH, '16.
FRENCH, Presiden t
Clast, Pius allel Rillg~.
Watches, Diamond~ and
LnSLIE F. RUTLEDGE, '16.
VINCBNT B • FINK, Sec'y. and IvI'g'r.
Jewelry. Fraternity Jewelry and Medals. Prize Cup',
RUSSELL C. JOHNSON, '16.
Write for BULLETIN
120 E. Chestnut St.
LANCASTER, PA.
WHEREAS, It has pleased Altnighty
God in His infinite ,visdolll to take to
=
Himself the brother of our steenled and
respected f How lnelllber, Ronald C.
Department of Medicine
OF PHILADELPHIA
Kichline; therefore be it
Located in America's ~"'edical Center. A School which offers Peculiar Advantages for
Completing a Course under the Standards of the American Medical Association.
Resolved, That the Chclllical-BiologiComplt:lioll of stantiaJd fOUl-year high school COUlse, or its equivalent, plus one year of work of college grade ;11
cal Group of Ursinl1s College j in in ex- Physics, Chemistry, Biology alld 011e modern lalJguage I-equired for entrance. All crec1entials mllst be ctpproved
hy Pennsylvallia 5tale Examiner ullder specificatioJls of State laws.
tending their heartfelt ~Yl11pathy to the A Pre .. Medical Course ill Physics, Chemistry, Biology allel Cermall i' gin: II , complying with the PClIlIsyh'ania
State anel Americall ledical As 'ociatioll requin:ments.
bereaved fanlily ill their hour of distress. The Course in Medicine cOJllprise~ foul' graded sessiolls of eight months each. Among the special fcahues are
Indiddllal I,ahoratory and Practical \\'ork ill well eqlliypcd Laboratoril's, Hospital anel Dispensary, Free Qllizzes.
Ward Cla<:~es limited ill size, Systematic Clinical Conferences. l\lodifi(·d 311(1 Modern Semillar • [cthocis, AhunBe it further
(lant clinical material is upplied hy the Col1e~e)Io:pital. Philadelphia General Hospital (r500 heds) and the
Resolued, That a copy of these reso- l\TlI\lieiJ>al11o~pital for COlltagiou: Di eases.
A Iso a DepartIlH,' nt of Delltistry and a Department of Pharlllacy awl Chemistry. Por RlllIOlltlCements :111£1 illforSENECA EGBERT. rl. D,. Dean, 17th and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
lutions be sent to the bereaved falnily, nwtioll address
be printed in the URSI~US \\ EEKLY and
Endorsed by the SlTIoker from Coast to Coast
be recorded in the luiuutes of the Group.
J. o. RII~GllL, ' 15,
L. F. I)BRR, '16,

8B 5.00 to $35.00.

ONE

UNSWERVING POLICY

EUREKA LAUNDRY

It's Worth Investigating

Albany Teachers' Agency, Inc.,

G. Wm. Reisner,

The Medico

I

L'-

'}.

ChiruroicaJ College

"SIGHT DRAFT"

I-I. G. PE'fERSO . . T, '17.

PENN TRUST

co. THE NEW CENTURY TEACHERS' BUREAU

STRONG,
LIBERAL,
CONSERVATIVE

ANI) ACCOMMOOATING.

Norrl town,

ALL DEAI.4ERS

Se. CIGAR

-enn ylv

~,~.

1420 CHESTNUT STHEET, PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursillus College graduates in teaching positions.
f 'ou ' ire to t cb lle ~t f 11, write for particulars.
I

OR

M. D WINO, Proprlotor,
I

•
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Ql)u tqr (Uumpus
1'he election of Senior Class officer.
resulted as follows; Presid ent, V\ illianl
L. Fink; Vice President, Charles F.
l)eillinger; Secretary, lYlargl1erite Rahn .
Treasurer, Charles I~. Boyer.
At a recent tlleetil1g the SOpholllore
Class elected the following persons for
their Ruby Staff: Editor-in-Chief, Leo
I. Hain; Assistal1t Editors, Preston E. I
Ziegler, Panl J. Lehnlan; Associate I
Editors, Uarda Shoeillaker, AI11Y Butler,
Marian ~eifst1eider; Business Manag r,
Lloyd O. y"ost; Assistant J\Iatlagers, I
Wayne A. Brown, J. Seth Gro"e ; Athletic Editor., Danzer J. S~hal1h, Jacob
H. Clark; Artist, Harry S. Kehlll,
Herbert Peterson, J1:cl"vanl Bell; Chrolliclers, E1Ui1y Miller, Mabel Faulkner,
Guy A. Koons, William Wintyen.

A'l'HLE'l'IC GROUNDS,

URSINUS

COLLEGE

The Sophomores elected the follo\villg
class officers: President, Leo I. Hain;
COLLEGEVILI.JE, PENNSYLVANIA
Vice President, Jacob H. Clark; Recording Secretary, Amy Butler; Corres- Located in a well-inlproved collegc tOvVl1 twenty-four Iniles fro111 Philadelponding Secretary, Mabel Faulkner; phia. :Fifty-fonr acres of grounds fronting one-fifth of a ulile on the Inain
Treasu rer, Pa ttl J. Le h luan.
strect. Adillinistratiol1 builc1iug, three residence halls for Inen, two resiThe Fresh man Class officers for the (lence halls for \VOlllen, presid nt's l~Oll1e) apartll1cnts for professors, athletic
C8g-e and field-honse, central heatill?" plant and oth r huildings) all in exsecond tenll are: President, J Oh11 K.
cellcnt cOl1(litioll.
Three new dining rOOins and new sanitary kitchen.
Johnson; Vice President, Richard 1\1.
Sands; Secretary, Anna D. Willever;
C1.Jl~RIOUL
Treasurer, Charles R. Will.
elubraces fonr years of work i 11 the arts and sciences leading to the degrees
. Harold B. Kerschner, '16, vvho "vas of Bachelor of A rts and Bachelor of Science, and includes
recently operated upon for appendicitis,
SEVEN GROUPS OF COURSES
is rapidly convalescing and was reilloved
1. TnE CLASSICAL GROUP
to his home from the hospital on
This is a conrse in the liberal arts with special elllphasis upon
Wednesday.
the Latin and Greek lano-uages. It is specially adapted to fit stuRoy L. Minich, '15, was confined to
den ts for the theological schools and for general \vork ill the teachhis rOO1l1 with an attack of grippe the
ing profession.
past week, but is now able to attend to
II. TIlE LATIN-MATHEMATICAL GROUP
his scholastic duties.
Th is group has exceptional c1 isci pli nary val ne and provides a
Dr. McNeary, of Philadelphia, is ashroad general culture. It constitutes an excellent group for stusisting Drs. Beardwooc1 and Rapp in the
dents expecting to 111ake teaching their life work.
Chetuical Laboratory.

rI .H E

---+.-+-.---

On Saturday, January 30, Roy F.
Kichline, '12, passed away at his hotne
Mr. Kichline was
in Bangor, Pa.
twenty-four years of age. While at
school Mr. Kichline was especially noted
for his athletic ability, having played 011
the scrub football teanl the first two
years and 011 the varsity the last two
years of his college course. He played
on the teatn that defeated Penn. in the
year 1910. He also distinguished hilnself on the baseball dialllond and was
captain of the 1912 tealll.
He was a
l11eulber of Schaff Literary Society and
was nutubered anlong the 111elubers of
the Glee Club in his senior year. After
graduation Mr. Kichline taught in the
high school at Bridgeton, N. J., for
some time.

III.

UM

THE MATHElVIATICAL-PHYSICAL GROUP

This group includes advanced courses in 111athetl1atics and the
sciences. It is designed for students who wish to teach these subjects, or who wish to pnrsne conrses in high grade technical schools.

IV.

THE CHEMICAL-BIOI~OGICAI~ GROUP

This group is designed prilnarjly for students who expect to
enter the l11edical profession and for persons who wish to becolne
specialists in chelllistry and in the biological sciences.

V.

THE HISTORICAL-POLITICAL GROUP

This gronp furnishes thorough preparation for the study of the
law, and enables students who expect to teach to becolne specialists
in 11 istory, cconOl11 ics, poli tical scie1lce and public finance.

VI.

THE ENGLISH-HISTORICAl.. GROUP

This group fits the student for a life of letters 1n general and
offers exceptional ad yan tages for persons expecti ng to enter the
ed llcational profession.

VII.

THE MODERN LANGUAGE GROUP

This group affords special ac1vulltages to students who expect
to enter the field of literatnre, or who c1esire to beeolne specialists
in teaching the 1110dern languages.
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VARSITY BASKETBALL
II To Ursinus Men
TEAM WON AN 0 LOST I \Ve have dozens of . tyles
in the

SPR INGHATS

Drop One to Drexel Institute But Conquer New
Penna. Military College
rcacly for) Oll. Yes, all the
The varsity five \-vas defeated hy the I "pep" you expect, ancl
more, too.
D re X e I Ins tit 11 t e q U 111 t e ton t 11 e 1a tl e r s I $2 "0
.1 T
~1 C
floor 011 \Veunesday evening, 3 0- 28 .
11
(J
speCla s. ry our 'P ap
• •

I

oj

account of the stllall floor \\'e \vere n11able to cope with ur opponents, hut
\vhen it is taken into otlsideratioll that

Frey & Forker

the University of Pelltlsyh auia five was

YOU CAN AFFORD IT

defeated twice in one y ar 011 this floor
by this ill. titlltioll, \ye can easily see
\"hy our t alU was unabl e to Inal ~e a
better ~h wing.
I
Suffice it to say that our hoy:; \\'ere C0111pletely lost 011 so s1na11 a floor and the I
writer firnlly belie\' s that the Ursin~ls
lads" onld ha \'e \von by a 1arge 111argt n
if the gal11e had been played on a larger
floor.
Ursinus 1net the Pennsylvania Military College five at Chester 011 aturclay
and despite the unnecessary roughness
on the part of the P. lVI. C. players the
Ursinus teanl \\'011, 28-20.

HATTERS
142 \\ .

Main St.,

Electlic Light

NORRISTOWN.

1 l\Iodern \vith

11 the Lates t Flnsh

S~Titches.

East GreenvI'lle Electrl1c Co

,

WE'RE SHOWING the smart~

U.

est lot of Suits and Overcoats

HARVEY A. HECK, Manager.

that have ever been put to=gether for the benefit of the

First Glee Club Trip a Success

"live ones" at Ursinlls.

(Continued front page one)

1'he \ Ta rsity \vas unable to strike its
'I'he final concert was rendered on
They're just the thing that
stride eluting the first half and 110t 1111til l Saturday evening at Ne\v Tripoli. The
the latter part of the second half did auditoriunl ,vas cro"rded, a nUlnber of college chaps will wear. They
they sho\v their l1sual fonn.
people standing in the rear.
A nUlllber
Light sho\yed his usual fonn by cag- of Ollr fair co-eds were in attendance be- are right clothes made by
ing goals frotH the field, while Kerr ing the guests of Miss 11. S. Kern, '16,
Hart, Schaffner and Marx
tossed three into the basket fro111 the side of Slatington.
lines. Adanls after scoring two goals in
The club returned to college on SU11alld Fashion Clothes Co.
the second was forced to retire fronl the day, every fello\v voicing his praise of
gaule on account of a br ken nose which the excellent treatulent accorded by the They produce
models that
,vas deliberately tended hinl by a P. M. good people of the to\VllS in whose hOlnes
C. nlan.
they \vere entertained.
young Inen like, at $15 to $30.
DREXEL
posrTlON
URSINUS
The progra111 follows;
Forward
Light
Mackinaws $6.50, up.
Coogan
FaIt 1.
Forwarcl
Adams
Vannaman
The Glee Club
Center
Kerr Anchored
Ingham
Walls
Guanl
IIavard Piano Solo
Mr. Fegely
Guard
Schaub
Stalkweather
The Quartette
Selection
Field goals-A lams 3, Kerr, IIavarcl; Coogan,
The Glee Club
Val1naUlan 3, Ingham 2. Foul gOflls-Light 18, On the Road to l\lanrlalay
CAR FARE PAID
1\1r. Deininger
Vannatnan 12. Referee-Glov r. Timekeeper Reacling
1\lr. Harrity
-Gerges. Scorer- Stugart.
Flute Solo
POTTSTOWN, PA.
The Glee Cluh
posrfION
1 RSINUS
Twilight Bells
P. M. C.
Sickles
Forward
Light
Part II. 1\linstrel
Brodsky
Forwarcl
Adams
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
Center
Kerr Popular Ivle(l1ey
Powers
The Glee Club
LENSES ACCURATELY GROUND
Whitaker
Guard
Havard Poor Pauline
l'rlr. Deininger
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING
Kennedy
Guard
Schaub
Field goals-Light 6, Kerr 3, A(lams 2, Hav- A Ijttle Peach 1n the Orchard Grew
anI, Schauh; Sickles 2, Brocl ky 2, Powers 2,
The Quartette
Optometrist
Whitaker 2. Foul goals-Lighl 2, Sickles 4. l\lother Goose Tale
The Glee Cluh
Referee - Campbe1l. Timekeeper - Frederici.
210 DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, PA.
Scorer-Stugart.
Sister Susie's Sewing Shirts for Sot(liers
:Mr. Pritchard
------.~.-----The Glee Club
. l'tan I 41·t erary S
· t y " 71'11 llold Vocal March
OC1C
Z wing
its annual Fresh111rtn Declaillatioll COll---+
..........~.---Noted
Methodist
Preacher Speaks
OF NORRISTOWN, PA.
test on 110nday evetling, February 22,
at 8 o'clock. This aunual contest is al(Cou/inucd froNt page one)
Pays interest on deposits, 3 p r cent. on Sa\"ways spirited and represents the be. t
lng., atHI 2 per cent. 011 A 'live Accounts.
taleut in the Freslllllun class ,,,ho are fight the foes of the natiou, hotne or
nlenlbers of the society. 'fhis year there ali n. God has a great de. till)' for this
will be se,'en or ight ant stants to COlll- nation, and a purpose for the people.
pete for the cash priz s of ten a ncl fi \ e " e . hOllld as we go forth in life, 011
QInllrgr wrxt mL1UkS
dollars in gold.
bel1ded knees, dedicate ourselves to Gorl,
All . tudellts, 111e1Uhers of the faculty,
to ,york for the uplift and welfare of Of' Every Description, New and Second-hand
alunlni and friends are cordially invited
our nation."
1229 Arch St., Philadelphia. Pe.
to atteud these e4 ercises.

WEITZENKORN'S

A. B. PARKER

The

\<v

r

I

MontgomBr~ National 8an~

